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it was certainly.an ambiguous negative ; f is ittluit all foolish resvntmeut withers 

but Farmer Hell chose to apply it to the away .beneath the shadows of a real weighty
toBa oontent°wUlf Lhia^^'ppweutly^remiy *'The door opened and little doctor Bur- 
submission to his .wishes. ’ roughs, the village phytddaii -hustled in.

Xet he wa. not qnito satiiified. Farmer Bull raised hi* bead and tried te
‘ I was sure the » il l had more spirit,1 lui speak, but no sound name .trow between 

said, knitting bis bushy brows doubtfully, bis parched Ups.
His suspicions were well found. Linn ‘ So you're coming .around all irigiit. 

was not at ail submissive, in that she had said the little doctor4 ‘I though* 
not the least idea of giving up Tom tiaet- would, in time.’
ney. • Lina !’ gasped the farmer ; ‘<telt urn, «

There were stolen conferences aososs the she alive 7’ 
pasture bass, at milking time, and often 
Liba, bunting the sweet field-straw berries, 
found the largest and ripest close by the 
fence, over wixieh her lover leaned to talk 
with her

Yet she would not do as lthoda had 
doue. ‘We can wait ; father is sure ko 
give his consent one time or another.’ she 
asseverated with the confidence which be
longs to youth. * If he doesn’t, then-—’

And the instant compression of Lina’s 
cherry lips said more than words.

lu «thy meantime Farmer Beil’s wounded 
foot healed slowly—very slowly, owing to 
its owner’s chronic state of unrest, the 
village doctor said with a smile ; but heal 
it did, until the old tanner could hobble 

Rut” Farmer Bell did both. He raised from one room to another with the aid of 
hi. voice io invective ; kcaworo that JBbo- his staff and his daughter Lina «
,1a Avrc might starve, aud be would not Se the days .lipped by, corning at 
f o Ar. it length to a elumberoua afternoon in July, me and
“fL?r^7br;,u, eye» to hi, face; wheT the air wa, drowsy with heat, and 

Will yon give me money to scud HI,o<U, ^ ^h, attorned sasy

“ . K„ roKr,rt .he old farmer chair by the south window. A wandettng
,Ven well ’ and Lina's voice rang clear bee droned lazily above a rose tree with- 

„d bard tlmu you may tad another not; a big blue-bottle bumped against the
housekcpLr,-JwI|j ĵ^m,eO,*BrV1C0' 55“"Li losiug*h"lmseif in"

■ «“-‘y  ̂f bU^l" phecy that she would get about

u«:. ^t,t^i?b,^!etS svf'-ss ^rr^d^x

indeed, lie looked at bis aaug ^ tist<kiwn upou the cbair arm, and the doctor himself bustled m and out V
ter steadily for a morne ^ Mni,H fur Hiram Garjtney’a Alderny heifer wa. with anxiety depicted upon bn face,
migtpking her h • trampling about knee deep in the rich- -I fear your uaughter will bevel brain
Km . ÆT ^ugtrnr ÙT. worth; icepted clover, stooping here and there to fever,’he said laying hi. soit hand on the 
tins was a / ® snatch a mouthful of the dainty bloom, farmer’s shoulder.
“ton'll s.ay Where you are,' b, -M, "P<>" doing,a,“be mi-

sharply. 'Ill Pn)>°^ ' Farmer Bell'.face flamed an angry red, be said, slowly, as If .peaking to himself
' Ver> w,:l1’ , , that - Dot-rat the beaat,' be cried. ' I'll shoot • I have been bard and cruel long enough.
So ,t was settled, and •«*“ *“* htr 1 said I would and I will 1 I gave And Bl.oda came once again to the old

^'V ''f lïï S TOisin «lî lufllin; liisi warning, I'll learn Hiram Gartney home, bringing a heart overflowing with 
r,. lthuda lived from the Urec.y that I am not going to he trod on by him.’ thankfulness, te nurse Lina back to health

C Vi ’ \Crtî li h liiuxla loved beartnjr The old musket which Farmer Buii’a audstrength, to life and love,lull top home, w bich ^ed^, bea^ngj through the ,evolu. It was when tbe plenteous harvest had
Lina s boar « e j ^Hrmer Bell drew ) tion, leaned against the wall, beside the been garnered, when tbe birds, were flying

farmer’s easy chair where it bad stood South, when the
since that day in June, when it. present ------ ‘ Cold of the ruined woodland. Umve
owner, smiling grimly, ordered it brought through the air,1
down from it» dusky rook in the garret, that Lina, still white and wan, as the fe.
and loaded with powder and ball. Perhaps ver left lier, cnyie and sat down beanie her
ho had not meant ip use it then—be in- father, taking bis hand between her palms,
tended to do so now- • Father.’

He reached the old firearm from its • Yes, daughter.' 
place, And rented it unsteadily upon the • If you please, I would like to marry 
window-.ill, while he sighted across tbe Tom Gartney—sometime.’ 
intervening fields to where the placid Aj- Jonathan Bell drew a little sigh, 
derney was wading in the clover. But the . Yes ' he said ■ I think we’ll have a 
old flint-lock was rusty and refused to do weddi,,g atTiianksgiving. if you van get 
its duty. Farmer Bell, warmed with f roses hack by that ; but,’ and the 
anger and excitement, fumed and fretted ' wlllc|, tiad [ost half iheir old-tnue 
as he worked upon it. Again he brought stetjjDegc twinkled, * you must tell him 
the musket tp position. Then a door to keep l,î» danle out of my clover patuiH’

—American Culiioator.

mUmmx orsan 6ompa«y.l,,b nn"nf W ' ' . 77PTT. mu„ QViof which only lacked her father s blessing to
Va'of 1)1 ttANÜÏÎAOTURERS 0Fr„ ' . , , • ' , V , , .r Tile ChOQCe Snot. . be complete. ■ .
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to Responne, they are Unsurpassed. Fin.,. -•« riib‘-rch"° bright J une day of which I have written
with many colored rugs, Its neat, splint- « tame from Lina.to Rhoda a heart- 

A careful examination of the insurumeots will cottvmce bottomed chairs ; its two windows, lac mg tQ ,(ng lettcv o£ the birth of a little
___________________ the public that both interior and exterior are honestly south, through which ■tbe late June suu- * . of hor husband s sickness and

Advertlslsq Hatee. ■OBHEHI made. '1 1 K> 1 Slanted. Ihe sollicking bm«« fiuld dt.ttth ; 0f her poverty ; of her life In
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. w..a. anohoe_ line
■^•tahttrasss- ' ' TO LEND ! Mon to Haii&x * Boston. wSSîir.'
Ahan once »m.mtb, will bé charged25cents •-  ---------------------- - — his way. The deep line, about hi. month,i.

WUnr'Sl» Tho Annapolis -wf-Wet. wmietyK
--------- Buildinfif Society ' r > > . --------- bttrly brow, would tell you this. Tbere-

TOAX-d «nvw AN HFtT FgTATF SE- -THE n«t wiling of this new regulsr steam- w|ltineut of LO other man in the eastern
LOANS MONEY ON «BAL ESTATE Sh J. ship eeiwiee will bo : , r-nmitic. was u> be dreaded more than was

Cl'RITY. JNTEHEST 6 percent. ra0M LONpON-S. S. Trinacria, July counties was to
S^bd fctttuip for eiruulnr ami form of aplication. 2\t ; Anglia, Ajug. 1 lib ; Alaatia, .Aeg. 21st;

A. W. CORBITT, Rresdt Elynia, Sept. 2nd. w 
W. HALIBURTON, Secty. * Uavitg UaU/az gbout Twelve Day, Uter.

To bo followed fortnightly by first class 
steumshiws of the Une. Superior accommoda
tion for passé tigers—Cabin, 12 guinea. ; 
age 6 guineas. -

Freight carried for Halifax. St. Jyhn and 
all parts of the Maritime Province».

Arrangements have been made with the W.
4 A. H. for special low tiirough rates of 
freight to Loudon and Boston «sean be ascer
tained fruta tbeirageuM st all•tatiout*- •

Lowest rates of insure nee, and every in
formât k>n obtained on
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. Alive ? I should say so ? Why sot ? 
Don’t excite yourself, niy good sir. It is a 
pretty severe «cratch, and we'll have lier 
about again in a few days ; but you, you, 
sir, have undone all that I had done for 
you.’ And Dr. Burroughs laughed a harsh, 
crackling latlglr, yet it seemed to Farmer 

tile aweetet music lie bad ever heard. 
Tears fell fast from hi. .tcrl-hlne eve».

• ToankÆodl thaï* GodT he said.
• Yes,' resumed the doeter, wiping his 

eye», also, ’it is a bad scratch. Your 
daughter's arm is pretty well used up. I 
don't mind saying that bad she laid with
out aid for a longer time it might have 
been a cbailee If she recovered. So I in.y 
say, in all probability you owe .your daugh
ter's life to the promptness o! your friend 
Gartney, who, upon discovering the situa
tion ol affair., lost no time in sending for

liringing over his wile to Sake 
charge of your daughter.’

‘ Is he here yet—Gartney J' he askod.
• Yes,’ «aid the doctor.
• Tell kim I want to .peak to him.*
Yet when Farmer Bell came face to face

with his old enemy.Jrami grasped Jemd, 
and not A word was Spoken,ibut each an. 
derstood the other.

Lina did not fulfil Dr. Borrough's pro- 
soon. The

t . n -
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arm.
more.
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For Sale, or
1MÛMUI! The robin’8 song was all unheeded, as 

Farmer Hell’s glauuo wandered out of the 
window, and abroad over his lair ponses- 

the thrifty, circle-bill

!

Address all communieiutions to Building 
Sociktt, Annapolis-

sidns ; there whs 
orchard, just now giving promise of an 
abundant harvest ; the waving grain-fields, 
the green mowing-lauds, and, across ihe 
little brovk-.wale, the patch of alsike
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FOUR AC jg| great bargain \
milE Snbrcrlber offers for SAL t 
1- or private Contract.

a His toll Rssiface
LOWER MlDDLETOK.

or RENT What!
Farmer Hell's scowl became deeper, tie 

It was true.tanued closer to tbe window.
In the midst of the dimpling sea of red aud 
white clover blooms showed a dark, mov-application to 

. DkWOLF & SON,
Agente. iug blot.

• Ural her ! Drat her, 1 say 1’ cried tbo 
farmer, w ith an emphasis which would 
Imye given force to a much stronger explc-l
iiVfc .

He reached for his hickory stick. ‘ Lina, 
he called, thumping hard upon the kitchen 
tioor, ‘ Lina, corat? here i’

There was a sound of hastening feet in 
the passage, and presently the door opened 
to admit a tall, fair,slenderly-formed girl— 
Farmer Bell s tiaugtiter, with her lather’s 
steel-blue eyes.

The farmer faced about excitedly as she 
entered.

«Lina,’ he cried, with an extra thump 
of bis staff, ' that Uog-goned Alderucy hei
fer of Hiram Gartuey's is in my seed clover 
patch again. Do you set Jack on to her. 
Be «jeick r

* jack went up to the north meadow 
with the men at noon, father, aud they 
liavu’t come in yet.-

' Go yourself, then !’ roared the larmer, 
stifling the cry of pain which rose to his 
lips as he unconsciously twisted his 
wounded foot ou' the floor. * Drive her 
into Hiram Gartuey's dooryard, and tell 
him for me that if sl|o gets on to my land 
again I'll shoot her; mind you, now, I’ll 
shoot her dead as a door nail.’

A red flush spread over Lina’s face, as 
returned her fathers loot

Halifax, July 20th, HO.BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED

CA-im.Thf House contains 11 rooms. «11 in thorough 
.rlpair, Good Stabling Jot 3 or 4 Hot**»,- Car
riage Huutiç and Wood House. The grounds 
consists of 2 acres in a high slate of1 cultiva
tion with a very tine orchard of 100 or 
superior t/ees, (choice varieties of fruit) 
nearly all which are in bearing, some trees 
producing yearly 3 Barrels or more. Tbe 
(iuarden is'also well stocked with a good va
riety ol Fruit trees. The situation is conve
nient to Railway Station, Post Office, aud 
within 5 minutes walk of three piAc'es of 
worship. Location desirable, 
healthy.

\ aeth ybab.

Hie Scientific American.
of hope and olioer ;
«ich’comfort as he might from the thought 
that it was Lina’s well-earned money and 
not his own, wliR'bj «eut tv aid the sister 
and daughter in her penury.

The old farmer turned back to these 
dark pages in his Hfe-history, living the 
past anew, with the same fierce resent
ment, not one whit abated, burning in his
heart, ae he sat iit the bright June sun
shine, snifllng the rose-perfumed breath of 
_;.j hreisys aud looking after Lina. Was 
she, too, going against his wishes as her 
sister had done ?

He asked himself the question, frowning 
the while until his brows formed a porten
tous iron-gray bar across bis forehead, 
quite forgetting the fact that scarcely 
six mouths before ire had sanctioned Torn 
Gartney's wooing, and in his heatt-of 
hearts had hidden town • all-speed.’

They were neighbors, the Bells and 
Gartney., and had been friends, until, in 
an evil hour, a dispute arose concerning a 
certain boundary. The difference was not 
great, a rood or so of land, but Farmer 
Bell obstinately forced a law-suit, io which 
be was worsted, as lie deserved to be, Wd j mjtttyred larmer 
Hiram Gartuey 's warmest friend became, aloud. • Lina come back ! 
in consequence, bis bitterest enemy. But Luia kept straight on

‘ And Tom Gartney—be dial I not hare ‘ Come back, I tell you! roared the 
mv Lina f declared Farmer Bell, with a irate old farmer, pale with auger. ’ If you 

l,i,i,.bnrv staff don’t mind me, I'll -shoot you ?It Pwns a haritik^dwree, since Tom and Yet Lina gave iw heed to the Uuatenng 

Lina had been lovers almost from child
hood—very harsh,., *

So thought Lina, as she drove the mud- 
eyed. Alderney heVcr along tbe dusty high- 
wsye up ihe green lane which led to the 
Gariaev farmhouse and by the meadow 
where Hiram Gartney and his stalwart sun 
were swinging their glittering suy

A deeper red than the sun’s hot lays 
had painted there came oytyr,Tom Gartney’s 
face when be saw Lina. , fie cleared the 
fence at a bound.

« I’ll take care

\ 1
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FULLY SOLICITED. closed with a resounding slam, there were 
quick footsteps dowji tbe.path, and across 
Farmer Beil's sight came a flying gleam of 
blue and gold. It «vas Lina, who, in her 
pretty blue calico gawp, with her bright 
hair flowing loosely, went swiftly toy&ro. 
the plover patch, lube, too, had spied the

8AI.EK made by Auction If advnn- 
Swgt-oiiM. per ceil 1 agr sdvsnrwl. 
frelghl paid, and proceeds prompt- 
jy remitted.

— Dr. L’nttur says that the inorwt* of 
nervous disuttn-s, deuayingAueth .pyemature 
balduvss aud general lack uf muscular ami 
boue strength are greatly due to tue im- 
povci ishud quality of Hour now in use, tlie 
gluleu being thrown away iu order to 
make the flour white. He urges the u«e 
of unbolted Hour and of eggs, milk and 
butter, fie denies tiutt fish is btaiu food 
or that Agnsniz ever said that .it was, and

Yarmouth Agente fox Sehr. *' FLORENCE 
GUEST.” now running between Yar

mouth# Annapolis apd inicr- 
mediate ports.

tr«Mt*I>a»tier.
♦ She's going to drive the heifer out, 

Bell. Then he called
she, stooping, 

scare fully to i*> resting place.
« Hut you will not, father ?'
• Won’t 1 ? We’ll see whether I will or 

not ! Let Gartney keep lier at home if he 
doesn't want lier hurt. They're a 
set, those Gartuey’s, root aud bouen.’ 
i ‘.Father !’

/ /.ina stood erect, her lips compressed, 
her blue eyes flashing.

‘‘It is true, every word 1’ roared the 
Irate old farmer, pounding bis hickory 
stick upon the floor, ‘and the suoher you 
understand, Lina, that Tom Garloey Ain’t 
to come palavering about n?y house auy 
more the better HUt be fox you 1 Go, now, 
aud drive that critter out of the clover,’ 

And as Lina, with heiguumed color, 
obeyed, the larmer leaned back in tlm easy 
chair aud watched her slim, girlish figure 
go along the path, disappear for au instant 
down the steep bank which walled in the 
little l.cook-swale, then coming once mure 
into view, cross the highway to the clover 
uieadow—watched her with feelings of 
mingled satisfaction and regret, 
so proud of her—of this fair daughter of 
his. She was the apple of his eye, and he 
guarded and cherished her as such; the 
tidiest Rouse-keeper, the best butter-mak* 

She was the

REFERENCE^ by * permission In Annfpeli*
Royal • claims that butter, being nearly fat, 

butler kind uf braiu food than auy other.
V A. W. CORBITT A SON. 

REV. W. S. GRAY. 
Sept! 3rut33SPECIAL NOTICE! summons.

i Drat the girl !' said the farmer. ‘ What 
does she mean by disobeying me?’ and 
from force i*f habit, be thumped the old 
musket hard upon the window-sill, as he 
had thumped his bickery stick, often aud 
often upon the fluor.

There was a quick flash, and A report 
which set the echoes flying up and down 
the valley ; a lid, above all, quivering aud 
shrill in the sleepy air, rang out a shriek 
of anguished terror. The rusty lock had ters

of her' now, Lina/ he doni its lardy work at last. The musket sponge in front, and passing along an
«id < Has She been getting into mischief slid to the floor with a crash., outlet at tbe top is conducted over the

j’ y ,’It can’t be ; it must not be,' moaned dlver>8 shoulder into the other case,
‘Into father's alsike clover/ corrected tbe farmer, weakly putting up his hand, asd tlirough which it filters in the same 

Lina with a bright smile, which set Tom’s if to shut out some evil spectre. • Lina ! wuy> an,j then ascending into the hel- 
heart in a flutter. toy child Liria I1 i" met mixes with tbe oxygen that has to

• Bbe’s the breochiest critter that ever For, down upon the greensword, under let m from its store chamber, and
lived' called Farmer Gartney from the the glowing July suu, lay a little heap ol ia ready to be breathed again ittAo Die
meadow ; ‘ I can't keep her no.wb.eres, blue, as if a bit of azure had div»r s lunga. Mr. Fieuss states that
though my pasture fences are a rail high- dropped from its place in high heaven coulii only eat Under water he
“ than eoWuon.' , «W • ««kk-P »ltauni of ‘ ouldTemain there for a whole day ; ».

’Oh, Mr. Gartney,’ cried Lina with gold about it, very still. r.iV it is, he walked for a quarter ol a utile
tremulous garnestneas, ’do try, please Shivering, as with ague, Farmer Bell ^ 1 ^ wben ^
Father says if she come, on hi. farm again passed one Brighton he went down during stormy
ff"he ST Y?u’ka."odw^ i?:?-^-’ W,“ dhuly thto^ h^numKrain" wefttar in five fathoms o, water : and 

a-e. J kit ' refunded the farmer, ■ Lard be merciful to me a sinner.’ it so much mtn be acce-mp islmd we
with auxxld smile* * £s is a g^ood man at How harsh and strange and far-away his think that befoie long Mr. Day » lon^- 
heart your father is, Li»», when be lets own voice sounded ; but with the words lost invention will be re-dtscov.em 
bis heart get the upper hand of him. But came a ray of consolation. He snatched and then the days of the ironclads » I 
I’ll nét aVoke on the heifer.’ his hickory staff aud sprang out, in utter be numbèred, as boats which could

And Lina throwing him a grateful forgetfulness of the wounded foot A move about under water would easily 
smile turned back, her lover walking be- sharp pang, another and another smote be made serviceable in torpedo war- 
side her down the lane. him, yet he hobbled on, until he reached fare, a warfare, even now, which threa-

‘ They’re a loving couple,' murmured the outer threshold1,“and saw Hiram Uart- Lens the existence of the huge, uu- 
Farmer .Gartney, gazing after the pair, oqy vottte striding hp the path, with Lina wleldy metal monsters that cost so 

Jonathan Bell he tries to in his amts, her white face crimson-stain- mucb money, and have done so little to 
ed, her fair hair dabbled in blood. Even k Uieir character either for

id then, in the very presence of death, as it nY-. utility. It appears to ua 
do. .j wens, the old bitter enmity rose strong, ^at if caustic soda in solution

In bis testy fashion he forbade Tom tor a moment, m t armer Bell e heart. ulelltifully supplied, as well as fresh 
Gartney Ilia hbuse at the first opportunity, :^ur*° uur"uo b.cli*. , . oxygen, into an air tight chamber,
- » ............................ ... iü3ï:jsscti.s.ïïs rs iÆw.’““ïzs’rz::

the gathering dimness, slid, for the first in the open air; and should this prove 
tiuJin Ilia hard old life, Farmer Bell to be the case a submarine ship could 
lost cousciousucss, falling prppe upeo bis be speedily constructed having engines 
fccc to propel it in any direction, lue motive

The evening shadows were darkening power of whioh might be compressed 
over valiay and hill, when the old farmer air. • A vessel of «hat deseription could 
struggled baçk once more to a knowledge either be a torpedo boat or & rani, or be 
of things earthly—lying jjpon his own bed both ; and as tlie armor does not go 
iti his own room. He was quite alonte. below the water line a vulnerable part 
through the open window came the Uwubsy m the strongest ship could always be 
whirl of the night jar, hunting its prey reached. They might certainly have 
out in the sombre twilight. There Were submarine ships to act as sentinels over

the ironclads, when, of course, there 
would be a battle Junder water; or 
strong electric lights might be sunk 
fathoms deep, so that a vessel that 
moved under water oould not approach 
without being seen ; Still, taking all 
Lhqse things into ednsitieration, wt 
cannot help fancying that Mr. Fieuss’a 
invention has sounded the knell ol iba 
ironclads.’

The KNELL of tub Ironclads. —A 
writer in the Uititéd Scroict Magazine^ 
discussing Mr. Fleuss’s device lor 
breathing under water, bays.: • The ap
paratus having been fastened over the 

and mouth of tbe diver, when he

CARD.
Dr. E. N. Payzant,

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON A DENTIST.

Middleton, !N". S.

;
Xif order to' meet th# demands of our nainer- 
.L ous euatomerd, we beg to announoe that,we 

have added to our extensive V

wishes to breathe lhe air out of his 
lungs he does so in Uie ordinary way, 
and it goes down the tubes into the 
bottom of the front filter. It then til- 

through the caustic-charged

thus.
Manu fact -

HOW DENTAL NOTICE
Dr. S. F. Whitman, Dentist,
"VIT0ULD respectfully informe his friends 

V V in Annapolis C\*dnty, that he has just 
Kings County, and will be at

He was

Vincent & McFate, returned from 
his office in I :£40 Union Street, St. John, N. B. BRIDGETOWN
for a few weeks. FRIENDS, PLEASE NOT 
DELAY.

Nov. 187».

er in all lhe country around, 
child of hie old age—his all^-and yet 
there had hoeu another—his daughtr, as 
Lina was hie daughter—pretty dark-eyed 
Rhode, the image of her mother, a* Lina, 
six years younger, look her father’s like- 

But for hal/ a score of years Farmer 
Bell bad not looked upon his daughtei 
Rjboda’s face. It is not a long story.

One summer, when Rhoda had scarcely 
passed her seventeenth birthday ; a city 
clerk was spending his. short vacation at 
the little hamlet, three miles to the west 

Side Door, Masonic Building, Bridgétown, of the Bell farm. He met the brigh-eyed 
"PEGS to inform his numerous friend» *nd Rhoda at some simple, country, merry- 
-D Customers, that he has but lately re- making, and befute long the cha 
turned from Halifax, where he has been se- quaihUtuce ripened into friendship and 
tooting one of the largest and moet.complete that friendship into Jove, warm and ten- 
stock of cloth that has ever been in this town. der. Hut Fanner “iBell objected, vehe- 
And as the foreman of his ébop is MRjI COL- jnently, after the manner in which be was 
BERT, who always makes a perfect 5t, satis- „rone JO do He tilled the soil, as his 
faction is guaranteed. /* father’s lather had done before him, and

Bridgetown, Oct. 18th, 1880. Z&f K he loved his vocation.: No child should

Ready - Made
CLOTHING !

BUFFALO ROBES, &c.

0' »3itr:

Fall and Winter Clotlg !
SPLENDID STOCK JUSTIN.

«John H. Fisher,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

at once simple, ccrtari» and 'effectual, bv 
' means of wlych every sufferer, no matter 
what ’ " ^ ~~ i. nlat^teeoadjthui'Tnaj be. may pure himself 

. oheaplyT iirtrstefy «lid raclieally. ' ~r" ’
jraf-This lecture should,bp,in the kandst 

every youth and.every man in the land.
aq j JUST RECEIVED from Montreal, s large 

fj and well assorted stock ofThe Ctffv.erweli Modi i
Ready Made Clothing <$c Buffalo Robes.

,11 consisting of

Men’s Ulsters, Youths’ Ulsters,
Men’s Over Coats, Keefers-..

**
Splendid Assortment 
ATiTi SXTTTS

1 Lord hlesa 
part ’exp J’

*«» York.

Post Wm Be*
were

A
niiiuiatiou oft Uclore.

. Your room’s better'n your compay,’ 
marry a beggarly tapeseller, with uo brains . ^ , and you mav as well make up

EEEEE&S cur™5’-’5158
iiMiBspess

riet> of Bibles, Church Services and Frayefl far home. Shod» had flediwith her hue, ^J( by â p0„erf6t eflort ; < but I wilt not sounds uf softly moving feet above, m 
Books. All the Siaside. Franklin Square ipj and. come aeain.’ i • .1 . w- Lina’s little chamber ; a sentie clatter of
standard Libraries. Complete finp$lr of tVé' For a time the old/«rmeFs rage knew y And b#.veut away, , Bj;.„ dishes iu the wide old kitchen ; subdued
Poets, large assortment of Miscellaneous and no bounds 3 there the* took possession of Yet Lius though at times a shade gray- voices in the passage!titiser-^r'T.sac-asswsss'»"tsssxsss. sttASJNsKsv srKTSsa.*,. ..i«sr«^S'!Si8*ta «, a - address which she had left) he’blotted'her ‘Wr ^ ^ ^ that young dep^s’of a reumrsefui, contelte heart,

-4Vi 1 mA j'-JV lUw’.l liame from the family- bible l«°»l i,b,f scalawag'hîswàlklug-papers?' IÇ he could but blot ouf this terrible things
JmfflL TO - Let ! , l™} her port», .from the wall; be for- father,'. feturuet» Ljua, flushing which he had done, and See Lina, his
ffiwo or three good tenements on Water' **; noToBper a daughter of -up a^reat deti «but fie itil t a fçâlkWf.’ bright, '^cl^ —The truest help we can render to
1 Street just In rear of the sitbseriber's ,,e spiff,. ahd ibefe was something tiime, ByH dooM ^ an sffiicted roan is not to take hi.
PrKerm.d,rate. . WîjB hi‘ •“““ u?w‘renn« ,^„t ’ W vdu are not to1 him to make What a change this trou- burden from biro, but to ca^ out bis

Awiyto wratl‘v ^ , v , „ ^^aîwaJib'miûd lûiwi hie had ■wrought ! TiHire was uo mois best strength, that he may be able to
. ALBERT MORSB. Durrog the first ymif after R^ • '-i-' J Unger iu bh> heart tor mt, pue ; * true bear tbe burden.

Bridgetown, Oct. »hh,tm.. panure tbvre came (requent letters/rtitoj <jte, Athejr. (

lot ,YOR f/.W * | tiiiw iu-.oi ladl eUimiuk lu ajmiimi. I lt.Y« -» U «X‘:i
.OtiSl tuJ“f .v»Z 3jfU3tt «* w.-

Éooks, - - Stationery.

Buckley & Allen,
Uv\ir

DENTOTRY.
It

Pants aikd Vests. A too, . v. u i .

1 Doz. Very Fine Buffalo Bobes.
Horse Blankets.

All tRa. above, w ill be sold very C' J
LOW FOR CASH, 

t BEALES & DODGE. 
Middleton. Nov /. *78 ____________ __

PR Lawrencetown.
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June 8tb, ’80. ^ 6m

<SHSB£3H5S_ . ïrA£cïr.K..TÆ* Edmund Bent
licensed auctioneer,

Ëncyctdpedto BritannVc»7
' U ’ ’ • ^ •' ‘ returns made.

SubscYlptiona wjll.be taken at Bridgetown,

very^dy, ,<Wer; # Bill Reads in all and.
Ibïing » Sere on *uTr' nuo-j styles'èx&eutëd 'at tills office

rLer&tqntoana to secure, this tu-,
■veduable *oxk-
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